
Hope At Home Transitions
A Solution for Effectively Reducing Readmission Rates 

It is no secret senior readmission rates for health facilities across the nation are a significant challenge. Many 
facilities are being heavily penalized and some risk the possible elimination of Medicare payments as a result. 

Recent studies have estimated the annual preventable cost for the US healthcare system to be $25 billion.
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 Unpredictable Results
 •  Untrained family or neighbor caregivers 

•  Senior often left at home alone 
•  Increased reinjury rates 
•  Increased readmission rates 
•  Increased readmission costs 
•  Damaged reputation 
•  Decreased bottom line

 Uncertainty
 •  How will I get home? 

•  Is there food at home? Who will make my dinner? 
•  What did the doctor say? What medications do I need? 
•  When is my next appointment? How will I get there? 
•  When is my physical therapy starting? Is it at home? 
•  Who is arranging my physical therapy? 
•  What if I fall at home? What is the plan?

“We have the potential of impacting one’s overall health if we can assist with social determinants, such 
as paying bills and having access to fresh food, much more so than what we can do through traditional 
medicine that occurs in clinics and hospitals. Our dilemma is that our healthcare system does not 
pay for such services and we continue to see patients coming back to hospitals in an acute crisis.”  
A leading health advocate.

Confusion



Hope Senior Home Care has an important purpose. We support caregivers as they provide 
meaningful services for clients and their families allowing for everyone to live in comfort, 
independence, and dignity. Hope Senior Home Care provides companionship, personal care, 
and specialized care: Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, dementia, diabetes, auto accident, bedridden, 
and hospice, to adults and seniors currently throughout all southeastern Michigan as well as the 
northern Michigan counties of Alcona and Iosco. We support our caregivers and care for our 
clients; 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. To learn more about Hope Senior Home Care please visit 
our web site at www.hopeseniorhomecare.com or call 1.855.711.4674.

Hope Senior Home Care does not provide medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. This content is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical 
advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Always seek the advice of your physician or another qualified health provider with any questions you may have regarding 
a medical condition.  Developed and written by Hope Senior Home Care. Unauthorized use or duplication is prohibited.

We are led by our Core Values of Empathy, Reliability, Optimism, and Integrity.

Empathy • Reliability • Optimism • Integrity

“Readmissions shortly after discharge are very common and potentially preventable. No one wants to 
be in the hospital if they can avoid it. In addition, these readmissions are really costly to the healthcare 
system.” A leading health care advocate

    Services
 •  Transportation home 

•  Pharmacy/medication pick up 
•  Medication set-up plan by nurse if needed 
•  Proactive coordination with skilled PT/OT teams 
•  Grocery shopping and dietary meal plan 
•  Schedule follow up doctor appointments 
•  Prep meals for 24/48 hours as needed 
•  Prepare living environment/bedroom linens

Why Hope Senior Home Care?
 •  Privately held and local committed care organization 

•  A core value driven business 
•  Case assessment by Gerontological Social Worker   
•  Strategic partner with Guardian Alarm 
•  Alignment with 501 (c)(3) non-profit:  
 www.certified-ssi.org 
•  Highly competitive care rates
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Clarity

By providing Hope at Home Transitions from the experienced, full service 
team at Hope Senior Home Care, confusion is replaced with clarity.

Positive Results
 •  Care provided by trained caregiver 

•  Proactive PT/OT engagement 
•  Decreased reinjury rates 
•  Decreased readmission rates 
•  Decreased readmission costs 
•  Enhanced reputation 
•  Increased bottom line


